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Inside the Gato. Sowimg their sced by the dawiliglit fair, So% ing their ieed iii the fertile soi, i aI 4%T inide the gate, Sowing their seed in the noontide g h w l ht stood at the outer door, pleadmg
No more a waniSering child : Sowuîg their seed in the fading lig, t with a kindly-ookig womnan, who etuil

N0 more the loath the in the solemnih, Theyl. re ving the seel d word anId deeI. seemed te doubt the reality of lus good0f sin mny heatrt deflid:0 i. what shallt arvest be ' - .ie proud know neot, nor the carelss hced; intentions.Of'îî lecitl miri heaid thele :jils demI c 0Pr
Suret peac inas ili il -bout, ow ii the d117arkns.88 or sown in the 1ht, 1Ile letle ard tlan] t ini 1st deedi The cotgo stood by itsolf on a bleak
And yet I tremble oft , ow in our weakness or sown in our. right, Oh, su cet ul he ar est be moor, or what in Scotland would have

Praying inside the gate. been called such. The tine was
y ri.near the -latter end of September,
e.rviour h tudly rîi. and a fierce wind rattded thie boughs

0,- the s, re r soi % lO ephied -of -the, only two naked trees near
" ring themîî the gate withi n ,the bouse, and fled-with a-sliveringShow then the narrow % ay, -into the narrow door-way, as iflil jein ui as cfe de, 4 seeking for warmth at the blazing

I t s h1 call b c an U ic tl i aud e fir e w it h in .
Now and then a snow-flake

I co, Iy Lord," sad I, touched with its soft chill-the cheek
ut uiîîîî net lîîy rest, work of the listener or whitened:tho angry

For Thy ou ni glory_ bet ok redness Of the poor -boy's benuimbed
ielpt me that work te do hands.

-itefore itistoolate . The woman was loth -te -grant the
Tiie soinc %oul to îing -boy's-request and the peculiar look'10 Thîce atteinte tic gare." .~ 'stamped upon bis features would

and niow iae t gate * .,have suggested to any mind an idea
For Jesus i depravity far beyond his years.

_ Another pilgnim there. But ber woman's lieart could net
Together pn.un e1.a . resist the sorrow in thoso large, but

l'o al nppresse with ini. by no means handsonie, groy eyes.
SComte. knock at mered't gate,
Jcus wi letIou mn.r Cone at any rate, till thegood

-&nday Tchoo -T i. man comes borne. There, sit down
by the lire ; yon look perishing with

Sowing Time. cold; anu s'io drow a rude chair upl
O Of-the Mont in , te the warmest corner ;" tIen suspi-OS c hemotInstructive para- -. . -4.. .cionsly glancing at the cleild freontNes of our Lord is that of the cos gh

Sower. It shows how necessary for the corner of h r eyes, site continued

eren eood &-ed in z:ood, ground. The setting table fer supper.

seed of God's truth muet be received bPresently cam e e tramp- of
into honent and fîatlîftl hearts before h oeavy shoes, the ir jerk, an t
it can brmg¯ forth fruit unto eteral - open with a quick bjerk, and the
life. Youth ts especially the tiino .good man of-the bou .prsnted

'for sowing-tiis good seed. 'Unles himslf wearied with labour.
the garden of the soul bte diligently . A- look of intelligenc, between
cultuired- and- guarded, Satan will his wifeand biself e, too, enre-
sow tares, and evil weeds of sin shall ned the-boy' face-with-an expre

nkly grow and choke overy " herb- -sion -not ovincing- satisfaction, but
ofgrace," andi-flower of promise, and nevertheless made him:come to the
fruit Of:hohnes abkl, and they erjoyed the zest with

Row mearveillusly seed repro.o wspper.
themselvese Thre botaniat Ray tells -Day afler day passed ana yet the
us that-ho count'd 2.000 grains of boy begged te be kept "only tilt to.maizo on a singlo -plant of maize ruorrow ," se the good couple, after
prung frot -onoeed,¯-4,000 seed due consideration, concluded that-sooCn f onn-plantofsue , ,000 loi g as ho was se docile, and worked

Pis on-a singlo poppy plant,-and -so heartily, they would retain boi.
86,000: ,fls -on one plant of to- One day in the middle of wmter,a peddler, long accustonmed -t trade
goiernor in-Afrca sent to the Em at the-cottage, made his appearance,

pr Augustusa single plant of corn r.and disposed of bis goods readily, as
wih-40 stems, bearinge 40 cerS, if ho had been waited for.
ithat is to say, at leuat 60,000 graini of , Gathered in time or eternity, The -Little Outcait. • "oud have a boy out the¯re, spnit.
cont had been prodnced from a single Sure, ah utire, will the hkrvest be. Mtig wood I sace," ho saido, ypointing _to
aeed. If good or cvil thug propagate • MAdr itay, ma'am 1 I'1l do any, thi yard
their kind, how careful should we o> Sowing their seed by tho wasdo high thing yo sak-nio; cnt wood, go for "Yes; do[you know hir'?t""t oc-cd we -Aow iw app r Sowing their sed on the rea to die, water, and all your errands." "I have ecen him," replied the ped-0 words of thehymnS-wing their seed where the thorns weill Tho troubled eyes of the speaker dler, evasively.erds cf tho hyxn- wero filled with tears. It was a lad "Where? Wh ois lie1 What ishel"
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"A jail-bird ;" asnd the pedîller swung
his pack over his shoulder. "l That
boy -young as-hit' looks9, I Nkw kuit in
court iyself, aend head-ilLis eitntence,
'Tens montli.' 1 le's al hard cne You'd
do well tu look careftulî afteî him."

O ! there was somglething seo horrible
m -the Word diatil," thlie polor volani

trtiaïbled ais ale laid atway lier puis
clases ; nlor coild alle bc easy tilt sie
called the boy in and assured hii that
she kne that pait cf hais history.

Ashamied, distressed, the child hulig
downl his lead, bis cheks seemîied
birstimg with ot lood, his lipus
qiuivcîerl and anguisl wavis painted as
Vividly tipos his forehadl as if the
words were brnded into the tlesl.

" Well," lie mnuttered, lis whole
frmnle relaxi.îg as if a lurdeit ef gitilt
or joy llal sud(elIy rolled off, "l 1a m>

as vell go to itnil at olic't ; ther e is no
tise in moy trying _to do better every-
body hates anîd despises Ie , nobîody_
carms about Ile. 1 imay aswell go te
ruiln it onc't. .

"'l lim," said the Woman, 'a l
stood oi far enotugli for Ilight, if that
ihould be necer.sary, how caille yotu to

so young te that lrealfuil place
Where ,vs youîr mother - 1"

"l O ' e.clainied -the youttlh withat a
bturst of grief that was terrible to lie-
hold. '" I han't no ninther ever bince
i was a baby. If I'd only hadls a
iîotler," lic continted, lis anguish
growmiig more velemenctîv, saind tiet tears
gusled out-fromn lais straingc-looking
grey-eyes, I 1-woildn't ha' been kicked

andscu fled-and laid on' with -whipis,
wouldn't alia' been sauîcy, anl got-
knîockel down -and rtun awiay, and the n
stole becatse L-was hungry. O ! 1

ham't-got no -iother , 1 hamli't got li
iother , 1 haven't got no0 mîîother since

I was-a baby."
The strengthi was all gonefromî t i

poor-boy and le sank on lis -knees
sobbing great clioking sobs, and rub.

ing the ]lot -tears away with lits poor
knuckles. And-did that womîuai staid
tliere-unioved? -I)d- she- coldly bidl
hîimî pa:ck uîp anîd lbe olï--thie jatil biird ?

No, no; she hal been a mother, and
thouglh all her children slept indtier the

-cold so in the chrclyard, lie wvas a
iother stll. Shte vent upts te that

peor boy, not to uastel hi away bliut
te lay her hngers klyid, ioftly un lis
liead , to tell bimiu tg) look upJ and fromt-
leiccfortlh finl in ier liother. Yes

sie evenit ler liands about tt neck
of thîat forsaken,-desertetd child ,-he
poured-fromn lier mothers lieart swseet

womatnly- 'ordst o cotnncl _and tend-r.

O ! hoei iweet us lier slpep that
niglit, -how soft lier pllow! Sle lad
lnked a pour urliiai hetait te liern by

-the imiost silkenî, tle strungest Iand of
loe , she liad- ilucked some thornit
from- the îinth- of a lttle ainîg, but
striving-iiortal.

Did that buy le. c hes 1-
Nes er I lic wlith lier 'till, a

aiorous, ianîlv, plihsing otth.
Tlei infat îi.ble cat las guen -place

depîtlh-enuidghi tii make it an mterutitng
stuidy. -ilus fister.leatlher i dead , lus

,good -foster-iîotlier aged and¯>ickly-
but she- knows no wvantl The oice
p>oor-ouitcast 1% lier onaly depéendance,
-ad nolly dots lie iepay the tnst.

_ALrwlo ]lave meditated on the art
of go,'ernitîg -miankind have been con-
vincid tlat the fate ofemnpircs depends
on the education of youth.

Tho-Little Mossonger of Lovo.
T i.' a itte sel non greaeilI to me
11% a sw eet, aila onsiiuim u.hal Il

A is 1, stcarce fiir years old,
tîiî Mau eyes soft natd ril

It hiaipeiedl on a ramily da>;
, eîtedt mi ai (ir,

\\as thiikiig. as- I nearedt as) holtî
tif the eciitiii jir

And eleoid iat lit se the air
Of hi1s eit% lite.

Eiilh uariig l'ut_ for -miihitier une,

, 1Iýff p1un pro% okimg stnie' .
lt glîiainy si ather neiiidl toi cata
t)on euery facte a ta reliue,

lts urrow dleelsJaid glse,
With laow bowe, liemi anit h ai laied

Shte Nit, so tasîr asit jitld,
Nor ,eciiîe4t tu lîcei ltil sis ii l gLaice

t' i e %es aniikiiiel lami oal
1

I lookedi agam i, sueet iitteel,
Thle sight that met my uses

Siitiiig illois lier moltie m laip,
%%' %lii lIi fice Ie 'a >se,

Was a wce ciniti i muth sunira% cirls,
111ne e'yes, lad dfimpaledl hin,

Anl a Jma li, lure and lo inig lheart
L*Itliieît is et 

1
.% >1ti.

lxas e lîlai paur and îlai
lier ees in w onder fell.

1I Al i aier tliid t I iyg li% e,
1i1 th ohat, m whuotal.1 taIl'

l r titiv n aiits tir ruses lietî ,l
shle 1tuh)kVd thonîî îîer rania Wîer.

I ailà ui aissig nat tlait arget aille,
qIsh tlaitggledi ti the aor.

Airosas ths, nisig car sle ment
stright to tie w maiini'is sle,

Anianttuig i tt t iîiet hiand
I lie rose, Mlle rauil ta, tuaIt

114r httle face in iotier-s uap.
Fearing she had danse wtrong,

tkno mig, lL: as all" a,
' iait ehte éaut lielpel iitiig-

The ail hl raiI of lite a misîl
Cast down, discaniraged quite,

A. in the m limans s tice the e broke
A lSsa ut aou iight.

iiar ltie i tila 1 ilac 'ai :a iiiaeeil

Sent to that ma inl'si lIon1elI heart
Frosm the great lIleart .ie,

Thii waorldula In a <lifferent place
%Were l Il tes give t> tise

o lise licart aire hal, ai iiîch of Io e
. mas welt 'a lits Wb rose.

-arper1ii Young lople.

The War an- the Soudan.

i1 MISS EVA ni:T.

TIIE .SOuDAN ilt a vast region of un.
detfined limita in Central Africa, peopbled
by wild antîd watrlike tiibes. Tlie thres
causes-of-the wer-are,_first,_tle out.

rageus-oppressionasland exactions of
the Kliednîe.s, iecond, the ioiising of
the slave-traders, thuîd, the fanîsaticisiî
of Islaiitism.

Et Maldi's revoit <dates back as far
as July, 1881, when he commenced his
operations sgainst ile Egyptianse. He
claimîs lie is-the long-lookeu.for Mes.
sisal of tle- lliimiiiéiedaîtîi, and -froni
tlis he has been nicknaimied the "Falso
ProihIet " .

But this ia aut the caisse of the war,
it li mocre of-a poli.ical tihan a rcigiusii
war, and -the duîect-caise-is the sop-
lir ion of thé stae-tradle by Egypt.

In Junale, 1T82, a riot occuTrr4sd- at
Alexandria in Eg>îît, and dting the
saie monat -Et Malidi aiiassacrcd a
f ,rce cf-usix thoî~uand- Egy pitians. In
Janiiary, I , e reiewed -îis -oper-
atians and captured both -Bara -and Et
Obeid, mîakinag the latter place hitrcsi-
ience anid base of operations. On the
4+h of-March Gsen. Hicks-'rrived at

Khartoui, and, ina the-rservice of the
Kihedive, toilk comminand. ITn April lie

defeated a rebel force of five thousanid
men ; im May, El Maldi- was defCated
ntear Khartoui, sand was forced to lice.
In August-a-rebel-attack¯on Smkat
was repiled. On thet h of September
Gen. Ilicks inarclied froni Khartoum

with aun Egyptmin force of seven thon.

sand men, comanded partly byEgyp.
titan and partlv by Englishi ollicers.
Onthard of No emiber, niot_ far front
-El Obeid, this force wasa met by El

lij's, and coipletely destoyed.
At this tillnc the English saind Euro

peas egan to take an interest ina theis
ar. 'Mr. ladstone was prepariug tc

withdaw the Engliihî troops- fmcnî
Egypt, and let tiit countay -try- th
e.xperiniit of a sei-constitutional
governmîîent. Orders hlad-been given
forthe waithirawal of the troops, hvlien
the massacre of Oenl. ]ticks' armyiiv
occiurred. Thi withldtlrawil vascotiunter.
maitnded,¯u Mr. ladstone's .constitut.
tinaIîil aversion to any policy savoining
of conquilest,-restrained hit froma active

aiSstanice, tintil hue 'as forced- into it

by tht condition or Khartoum, Sinkat,
and Tokar. Mr. Gladstone's opinion-
las alvays been thait Egypt woul bc
stronger if she abanloned Soudan, anid
if luis policy hait bIen carried ont, the
piesenlt'conîditionî of affairs would never

have been brotght about. The reie.
sentative of Englanld uat Clairo was in-
structed net to interfere with the
Egypttian Governmîsent in its cout-se ia
Soudan, and the decharation -was made
that England hîad nothiîig ta tIo with
the Soudan, and Egy'pt imist act on
lier own- responsibility. The Kliedive
had just enough power te -get into,
troible, and net enougih.u to get ouît.

Khartoum, an ipiloitant-city uit the
junction-of the Ilue and White Nle,-
wsas iii danger. Egyptian garrisons at
different points were -surroinîded--by
hostile tribes, and w'ere in danger of
-Massacre, and noe ]imait could be placed
te the contagion of tevolt viti was
s>-reading throghoutt thue Soudan. 'The
helplessess of-Egypt bsecalie apparent,-
iid thet cry arose for Englishl troops to

' indicat" Ensglish honour; but te
sexd oit troops-to enanquer El- Mahdi

woulu be to coiknit Eiglianl te a policy
of conquest and iannexation, andsit to
strrender the convictions of the Englishlu
Goverzinient that the Soudas shoruld be-
left to the Soudanese. N r. Gladstone
stood lirm, and still advisel, andI after-
waards comnanded, the Kiedivc te
abandon -Soudan.

A revoit now -broke out in Eatern
Soudans, headed hy a- coturigeoits chief,
Osman Digna,_wio, collectîîg ait armlty
of eîglteeni or twenty thousand-ien,
laid close siege to the garrison it Sukat
and Totir, and evel thicatened Sua.
kit, an important port oi the led Sa.
The -saille- 'ative -which- led England

ito the struggle iow becamse inluen.
tîtîh Tlhe routte to India wuis thîreatenîed
by an insurrection on the Red Sea, and
to-protect that route ald Sunkun ais
Egyptian army of four-thousand was
coltected and niarchied to thie rehef of
Tokar, winch was iunder the coanand
of (on. Bkur.

hVsille on) the way -thcre, they were
aatacked by Osmanî Digna nand coul.
ilcteiy rotited, onse-latlf of thir numîber
being killed. At bnkat, soon after,
the nws of a ilasîsacre of thie garison
sprend throiglh -tat town, and was
found te be truc, nd' dit soldiers, bu'
ing on the % ergo of starvation, were ail
killed.

Tis aroused England, and trooips
were hastily deslpatched-to Suaikin, -and-

Tokar 'as to be eliesed by Eunghxslh
soldiîers, but before tis could be done,-
news :reaclhed Gen. Gam's relief
force, that that' garrison )lad belen par-
suaded to' surrtnsider.

Notwithstanding ths, Gen. Graham
set out and encountered Osinan Digna
and defeated him.

Te relieve Iliatrtoiium, Gon. Gordon,
known: as " Chiniesîî Goi don'i? fromi lhis
nnlîtary succesis in Chia, wasi appoimted

anominaîlly ini the empaffloy -of the
Kliedive, but really tnler pressure

Gordoni with his lieutenant striuck
iaeriss the desert, and-after an eight

diîy's imarcli reached Berber, anit tlîen
Khartom, without mihîap. Oit lits

way, inl tpion his arrival, lie won
falterig tribes over -te lis side by
bribes andîîl tliriits, and lproiised relief
to tlc peopeîle froi their oppressions.

Gen. (ordon's policy s a epostpone.
ient of the slave question ntl the

exigsting complicationse tire solved. In
accordance With this policy, he lent a
coiiiisîion to El Mhahdi prochimining
hiis as sultan of Kordofan, of which El
Obeîtid iis the calital. El Mahdi is said
te have received this witlh tn ecstasy of
delight.

Gen. Gordon proposes thit Egypt
shuldtt a extricate ait the imnperiled garri-
sonts, hand over dit Western Soudan to
the native chiefs, and retain for ELsyp.
the provmîee lymng east of the White
Nile and-north of Sennaiar. It is not
yet decided whether England likes the
retentionî of Eastern Soudan, but recent
events lave sîtrengthened luis Ilition.
A part of- tlid garrison at Khairtoim
has been rceoved to Berber, but fixe
or six thousand still rinain.

March 10, 1884, the situation was
criticil and needed imiitediate attention.
The next day the situation tiproacied
a crisis. March 12_a great-battle wa
immînineint, and it took place-the ne-t
day, resuilting ina a victory for the Brit.
islu, who- conplotely roited Ounan
Digna's armîy. Over seventy Brisfih
vevoe killed and about cine litndrel
wotnded. Gens. Graliani fouglit an.

other b-attle thle next¯day, and defeated
the Soiîlain soldiers. After this battie

Osmîan-Digia's camp and thee villa-gel
were burned.

The restalt of this -war is-yet to _be
deterniiied, -but it probably will end
in victory for the Egylitians who have
the assistance ci tlc English.

Oriental Bowing.
Tn. peoleu cf-the East have, from

i anciit tiies, showin th¯eir -respect byr
buwîug il the prscence of thote wlio
-tley -wili to- honour, sonictiines paroe
tratingg themsselves at futll length tupon
the gratcad. Thii semis very satmnze
to uns, bccaiuse it as not our habit. We

sinnply bow-the head and the uijap
part of the body. WVc never thnk of
stretchiig ourselves upon tie -groutn

in thpe pmnice Of any one.
As far back is the tinie of Abraham

tia ustouii was practiced. -When th
three stiangersu ca te t sec hin, " k
rna to meet thniin rromtî flin tent.I1i
and bowed hiuslf toward the ground.'
Se Jacob bowed hîîiself te the grouni
sevei tuines wien_ lae w as îcoming unte

the pîresence of Li bîither Etsau. T
bretihren of Joseph bowed theiselra
tu huas in Egylet as th-e governr of dt
laîndî, thus fulihniig lis youtthftl divan,
in - i e sawa -in tle hiarvest-did
their sheaves bowing doen to his.

Ir tne orted- numlbers li ti
school census of England and Wah
uire correct they mîake an îinusutaiL!
favouirable sloving- of- the -Stuindïi
schoal vork ia those countries. TUt
dav seliools are reportaed¯ to luani
41,273,500 puilsla, and tle sc1olars à
the Su dhos- are given at U

waiids cf 4,0J00000.

___________________I
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Volces-of tho Nighk drawt ili bo licti d. Volinteist 6i ii b o ninrteenth cntury." IVe nmuet Thio condition of eiglit Itindred mil.1 Oil,- r AWDiE. hlo ck- to tJis standard. Protestant- ut it it Or baribiirs.- %VO voit prie. lions of-thoe huain lainily cries- un.I m:,uî a v'oie rinmiiaimion fair, Aioricit has over seventy thoutsand claii it, preaclh it, sing it, pray for weariedly for tli adption of prompt'Twas îan uteed a o i Ilsi>a.ir- ovangelical iministers. A ligh author- and expect i. Abovo ail, labour for measures. The Church t hooDril lits itai % ut' i. lie." iti- uives te the UnitedStates alone it, til, our very being ie-possessoed by mande it for lier own sake. Voluhn-Fronm villa, rnate,- ike, sueet, 69"0 for t year 1880. It wero a iL lhen may our oyu beoliod its tours will flock to this; standard at firsta cry wthvrl bitter grief repleto- moderato estiniat to say that this realizaton and we may join the ex. tap of diumDrink lias its %uetlims liere." ihould lepresent a force of at least tel liltiit solng, "The kingdomîsî of this To tlhso who aspire aille ambitionsFom hhest gte haa on th foreign field-- world are becomo the kingdoin of Our lanrels o rho suro word, mbThey

hearl ist ic ;trum >a ll every seven churches at home Aupyport- Lord and of His Christ." Tho two th t bu wsi leret wod, TheyDriik has its vîictims here." ing one abroad. grandest auxiliaries, the press and tio nesa of tie halsno s th y biht-
With thogreat commission before is, pulpit, should striko the keynoto situ- tan ofny t rgliteouns as the starsFreI g t sacrt desk aal uloisteregl ciel, "Go yo "-with the burning words of' ultaneously. Il our revivias, it is that for man gd evor."A "icid lilk hrya %iti lavtims cf-liell tho AMater anid H i apostolic followers, the Misionary.spirit is boin. It isoreverandever.1,Vriîî lins its vîctills liea. as well as their divinely heroic lite, selt. there tit we first learn te sing- IT in an open question wlether thoIAndfrom the stately courts of law abiiegation and death, how can a man -eJustice, to lil, iiite the isa- with uîpostolic tire in his soul rest " O that tlie worill m1ight tasteamt see Church fully recognizes the greatness"Drîk lis ita victims iere." satisied with otr presenrt efforts? 'Tlie riches of lits ge e! oflher heritage in hergreat men. Next

From colîeges an<schoolsth cry Lela issinary afilatus comoion T
hetims of love tjmt comss ime to the personal example of Christ Hin.Front harsly onuith pserl>y- thoChrc and wewudfidltl Woulti all manikuuIl emlbrace." self atid the abiding influence of-the

Fili hashl on he ).tser-ý,-tho Chu-chUndwe- oul- fnd- itto Holy spirit, theo gieateet stimulus toi" Drink ias its ctiiiis liere." trouble in-raising our sharo. Yet ask ,gain, llow cn tlis plan ho roligione lite cornes froni th ro-
Frot Iospital anal ;1rison cell Think of the eflect of such a move- be realized g I answer. Agitate, corded wardn aud deed of toe woe-ne cr nng outli e unerl Luil- uent ont -the Church at hone. -It agitateo tt hi Ng ,cre od n ed ftoewo"Te r st are rn'victms e o be s flieri th e. M isa-e ve gitry it NVheion Now aud Christian nilion oeveryvhere deliglt twonid lea is lit o the delid. Mis' on ovory ipprapriate occaion. low h )ionour. Thore is nothing which so

Fmsioîary zeai us ong .e lies of r ny tongno sud >ien, by preparing for .rouses and susta.n the spirt af hieF Ts trerii bars f t e ry nresoniiilgt impulses. lT tis tie natural outgrowth, tho work, and voltinteering wlen pro. a e s- n -b usais-the r i of -booi"hano c drilîn fitsi t inin hrous, n eCntial concomitamt t b b the reading of-- Looki Ten, ht anil interet -wolud bo tijlrd t o c- d 11ing yurayt of lieroic adventuring ; nor i there anyTien, r e cd in inr affat d Eage na grandest of ca ings, and by pray- process of educationt by which chlldrenWht fropt tlhciiei Grocers'shois. crct d n Mss evar -ainrso vegenty ing tho-Lord of the harvest to send inay bo botter trained in the habit ofA cr * g e nurse temiii liere." ou w.atch eve'y olaveinent et muore labourers unto lis harvest. 0 t c alry than y flint promitAur issionaries, froi their departure AIl other •.etions of tha day ainly tnd by tt loe
"lere chldtreneome withî jg ii îanî, to tlieir landing, and then follow them • .to .insiieticanc coupared with i kIn which th knowedge of tho ie lifeWhternth c oil rner ee %ther stahnti- ini their victorious and onwar mo_ ant 8isgfcno omae-wt h tories of the heroes of thle faithi lias itsToi tae tî threr, eistanre. m t -ord Missionary themeU. dui place. Thero is in this no treason

TVIen on b: abt tliu3' get lîcre. montsIt 
as special significance to the to-tho Christian ideal. To reconizo"oietimncs they get a pint of 1, If the Methodists cf America would young men of the Church. It should t o it o rsta recognieTis ¯îif,î'î d scjar Wlhat care 1' consecrate ONE C r A AY for the con- awako tleir synpatlhy arsiecuro their varionsly by iis Who have eenmo tCanî't lie particular liere. version of the world -it would produce co.opemtion. faithful te Christ, dworact in n respect

"We're inn t f bu suin dt > ou see over- thirteen millions and a liaif per _ Tu these young men I would say- fro the Creteminent bnour rwictlust lie il ing , cise, leir me, annui hVlen it is remnenbered tlat cioosa apostolic grounid. Be the first bolong ta the LordeH.inef, Lut ratherWeose theim. that is clear the united Protestaitisii of Anierica bearer of tle " ood news and glad leilos to a noble emL ation of th deedssupports-only about eighteen hundred tidings " to sorne precious soule. of thoso whobwally e utian likoe ourut sey eccuse. nd _1, oldinred Missionaries, coîînting both Wu have too many ministers at selves, have breathel in h anc li or theuts t eill. iei !ioi -Ah e llThat dn't bielong t I, me ' ' native-and foreign, and that acent a home, considering the eondition of -the better li. v over lias th taifingday front two branches of Methodisi, world. Vo are constantly crossing bf yong eopleie charge, traimngconîtainiig only a little more than half eatch other's paths and getting in each _hn ofa large p crtofChoeir heritancellark (rani the pour rd-aiIrker'shaine lilidm tue Mtliodists of Amtîerica, would give other's way. Ilence -there ls a keen- as olarg pf hof tei h in
strike n i -toutt said dollars a year te seven ness of coipetition-tlat inight shock a

Toironîto C , itftrnt tholusand mon, it will b h i nfully profaner callings. If half o ttiu we o Christ a ity k o l nnobled. A nd the
apparent how _ltie te cause -of breiking--tle-read of Life to he thaiglt tyhose wla hae already

A issonaryM R lissions has affected the-lioart of heathen the Worti of God-would le fouglit tho s iglet aud wouh the victory,A-Misionay Revval. tiro Church. A cent a- day-fromn more prõeiouts at homne . fouht theft n on-yeco g tecory,nU nv. Arc. .eUadSSi.no., r.L D., these two braiches- will give u thou- If there be a Church that can- afford sho only encourage cadhof-us
presîleni f le sleyan et coes' e sud- a- year te a Missionary arnmy to adopt- this_ policy, bt is ours. Our in lis own battle with evil, Lut shioudlazriltoi. zreater than that tuiriished -by all very organie structure- provides- for prompt a song of thanksgiving t HutanProtestant Christendom. Wero the such an enterprise. Wc have our local whose arm sustamed them s it sustamsIL lothodists of America to give a cent a preachers tuhat --i -most cases ar- do.Tuf higliest compliment ever paid day thev would more than double all generating- tlirugli inactivity. 'V u Frallthesintnofrmtheirlboursrso Methodismi wais utte'reîd yh l iv the man thie Missionary force of the Protestant could spare a ueavy- detachient of w seteobyfaith before the nhildisel,olie spoke of lier- as-" IlChristiaity ilu word. Vero te Nothodist Cltrcli regulars more esily uithan any other Thiy name, o Jesus, be fora er lestearnest." lier early efforts for tho of Canada- te give a cent a day they Churcui, and cvery inan in our ranks -s mî'i .onversion of-souls Itully justified bite could send Uan army fivre hundred strong accustomed to nircli in obedience ternise. %Vhere bhe wholo liirch of te the foreign field. -Wo'could establisl orders. But let tie Mi, sionary spirif-rist te labour for the coneversiu_ of one hiunuhled dit'rent Mission stations, seize Methodism, and soon everyn other The Omniprosent Scotchman.to lîcathten as Weslty auid-his coad- leaving fire imen it eacl- station. branch -of the Church- would -bo-per. " Go wiere yoi-will," said the Mar.-alors- sbriggled te spraead Scriptural i lately visited a charge net remfark- vaded by it. Here is a field for a quis of Lorne recently, "it ls vemyeha. Clrough Engunîîd, ta decado ablt for anything but this, tint its genuine- istian--muuation, not-in dillicult te get away fron Scotchmen.rould stitiae te gvt tute Gospt.l to pastor was ail aglow with Missionary crossing each otlher's path but in vieing I was on the coast of Labrador, visitingverycr ure. btrtl lias -not, wit.- Vnal. ILs-register- contained not the with eaci other for liriority-in--shed- an encanpmont of -Indians, and beinghsd ut purer, itoaler hieroismii -than nait of a riei mian. Yet its meiiber- -ding liguit on:tloso " in the region aRd then young -in Canadian -service, Iv ohc!h s reaue the euarder pagea snip averaged about- tive dollars, or shadow of death." Imagino if you can, watted to se a-pure-lblooded Indian.t our histoy. - ahost teîî cents a week for Missions. the Presbyterian;,Congregational, Bap- I saidt te thc friend who was with me,Oh sluon a Peter tie Ilsmit,-to rouso -Vre titis- îroiu'et fairly lauinclied by tist, Eise-pil and 3ethodist Churches Make the mn of purest blood amongfe slinbeing hnot of Christ te irn- oa lia nders of eur Iaul, in li spirit mîoving in-their tmost iniglit to-the thenmcomohiere, tponwhicuhhtoshouîtedte iataction, hit te retake frou cf fii and hope, I-doitht-natlat relief of those -Oriental millions, outinFreicli,' Clo mhere, McDonald.'siang Mosicn the stolent cradle of every chargo in our Zion- -wouild actuated by one sp>irit, ignoring every Vervrneur the Rocky Motintains,-Isaw,hfrsîîaity, but to Tuirn into tuhe heart proiiptly respond with aUn offI'ring naino but Christ. Shall our oyes in afine Indian lodge, a beattiful baby,Ch tendoi i th -- Go y int aail coruiiensirat- with- the faithi of -our ever behold hIe siglt i and if- not, and I asked te whoin tho baby bolongedas wrrin " f bite Master, ant i InitEr. must-we still beievo that-Christ'esis -WVas it an Indian baby I ' Partilling condition of the uncounted Tho only possible objection- to the thie namîo abovo overy namno the Injutn,'-was the reply;sand it turnedife.ons uiraclied by Ch Breat cf nmouint 1 havo naned is, that it is tee bodies 1 out that it was partly tho-produict ofif omle a crusado worthy of tho low. Itis hardly enouigh to creato the Tho ndicatiors of Providence would a Scotch engineer. luI Nova Scotia Irouly W ant an apostle for this impression-thtat we aro-in carnest for urgo- immediato actioi. Whilo we found a Highland- ionman, who couldohuc War who sha so rouse btfie tlio conversion of the world. are trifliuig with the matter at home, talk nothing but Grolic, cultivating aon hte ianco stnm tuit net onîy trew tutu w begin 1 darn not the valiouns forms of ;nfidelity are pro. very sugesstul farm, while her husbandDm Cristian couicils, but front tauk trust nuyeelf-with details. Ail I know occupying bhe ground with a vicious could speak nothing but Italian. Iil file Goa "ariso tli ocry, "l It i the is, that Christ commande us, sud that and vitating philosophy and with l tho have no doubt tat the successful'lan.dL cf God" t w havo- both amen and fin-eans lu oppositions of science falsoly se called." agement was due to the fact, that theyLet tho watchord e, The world abundance. Vo must have a 2lis. t is casier te reach ths non-Christian had the ordinary Canadian family ofr Christ in Chis century." For such sionary revival. Vc iust sound-all heart to.day than it will oter bo in about, twentychildren, who no doubt-troject men will be forthcomimg. No along tho lie, "l Tho world for Christ the future. were able te act as interpreters."
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No More Sea.

Tunv shall be nore sea ,-n. wildo n hids
lbringiig

Their stormsý timigs to the t. ks trawl,
its at it gra., ant lule >ea tio ers

Frron it tie lunni. 0.ulff,

No anpey waro, fromn liff nil a in ioao ry
I .,h eartstalmt bi enitit mt ,tiirifi lore

1fearung ont xIittt<red sail and biu the. story
of one whfo w#e onomr

The luted mil lOt, diose etej l,, more

Where wuldi goroe sleids it blioomkîs of
liiii m go 

ii 
' 1*Nolt Cker h thuàt

\l o g tiat l hin.t liv r oldi.

Bly shia.1% mlpaths, heetallpo

iteddi te ripeining o . .

'eath whis leig leaves, h s rosy couldren

Itound the fow tomlb hee leeptls white.
haeid fathji

1 ar from l thei ff es

Th re shall fée niosmore kea 1 No-eurges

M1unny hair i
Naught i iad elaige. ior soice of

Ituill et fragralit air

0otthat fair land mthin whoe. jearly portal
lie .i.eîlglit latiný Moît miîfoiîi3 an.d

trec
eed . tempest, sti ch.. i nhe .shorer

Where there is no mîore sea
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TOI1ONTO, AY 10, 188

Coming Out of Winter Quarters.
As the sunny warnthi of spring

pi raches, tie b iears-and other hy.
leriatitig animals wlich have been
siteling through the months of winter
crawl forth fron their caves, gauint and
àungry and a eia:ted S the by ber-

natng schools, which-have suspendod
animation during the vinter, are
awakening again to life with the long
dayI of tut pi iii, and are at firat
equally staroed louking and emiaciated.

Nuw, we ar, frec to admit that there
mnay be cirkiiirstantes tnder which it
is diflicult -or uven:impossible-to have
the school oion all winiter lung. Thereo
have been tilms and places during tis
last winter . hen storms, snow-drifts,
and severe weather made it necesaary
to close for a time even ic public day.

schools. But o have nlot :hard of
any place whero=tlhe day-schools were -,. n
closed fron Novemiber till April, as
was the case with toco many Sunîlday-
schools. Now woe think that where o -

day-school can be kept oeOnC-wlhenî tie
chiildren caii tridige througl snow-drifts
ive lavs in the week, and reîmain tive
or six hîours a day-they can walk
once a=week on Suintdamy,-to rem lainit a
couple of hours.

Let the-aiiiii b that at everv illace
throughout our-Church whero there 18
preaching, there mîay also be a Sun-tday.
achool. We ask the cordial co.opera.
tion cf every iiiiister antl very earnest-
hearted hiîymlian to accomiîîuish this
desired result. Wlicever t dozen
children can be gathered in a farme
kitchen or i country school.house, wilI
not soie friend of the little ones get
then together to teach thema the Vord- CITY OF-F IIESUs.
Çî God and the way of Life? Vill
iot the miinitters ut every appointient
where there is no school, ask Bone one
to do this 1 The schools will be in ti ferenco oi the Mlthodist Church of services have been held with-the lap.
future the best nursery of the Church. Canada, at-Belleville, last September. piest results-an auigury of the otil!Fiom these, as the result of regular Agener-al conference of delegates froin more boneficiaîl resuits which nay be.religious instruction, the Cliurch wdl al the bodies conceried then met in the anticipated fromt the fuil consun~lmm.I
bab more largely recrmiîted than fron same place te arrange the details for the tien of union.-2'he Globe.
any other source. Lot us gather in consummatiion of the union. The only
the- children of our own households serious impediment whicl seemed to be Ephesus.and train then up for Godf. It is w way was th refusa of the Bible T îe . o i. .
to seek out the adult and to preach to Christian Conference in England to Minor rferred tu in the S. S Lwo sthemc; but don'tt neglect the children. .anct.o. .hepior rer to m th S. S.,LeS
They are more -hleful eiubjects--for rienonint of thpa iatin Coe rthe for April th oiandt 3th and! -May ital.
conversion, and will miake, if properly of that -body. iThe objections, bow-f t Under the Romans it L.ocamn; capital i
trained, -better and more intelligent ever,-have boen hapily-waived,-and hrwstiah tnteos it b more the atd a
Christians- thai those converted ltter the union tak's effect with the kind Christi n tims i ae the seat
in lfe. Let:us -reieiber especially aiccord of ail th Conferences concerned. great Christn Church and epiocopate
the Saviours last command- to eed the There was indeed a minenty in alh According te tradition, hero St. John,Thouîb efs indpe aok miot tnhiltli thedine abuetothrwhlambs of thc llock -bodies that was net in faveur of union; tedive, was- bured, t¯ogether with

I startii o-nw schools and helping -but when the question was once consti- -Iry, the mother of cuir Lord.
poor ones, the Sind!ay-school Aid and titionally decided, these, with very_ few 'fren the grea temple cf Diant--oe
Extensiòn Fuînd will tothe utmoit exceptions, accepted the situation and f of the rost magniicent in Dia worne
extent of its ability co.operate and help>. feli heartily into lino with the pronio- It is aitot have ben 425 feet long
-l -that isnecesary_ is_ te write -te ters of the movement to-make the- Ihy 0- o b feet brlao, nwitg 127 Iclt
the Ediîtor of Hlo>îoE AM) ScHoL., oint! unuion one in spirit and essence aswell 0 fot broadi th gift coaunn
forma of application will be forwarded, as in name 60 feet high, each the gift-ofnaoking
oi filliing-ui whiclh with a stateient ci The whole movement a a remarkable 0f-al-this -splendeur home shatteréi'
the necessitice of the case, S. S. papers illustration -cf the¯lipersession cf the wollo and pillars, tie rus cf a theatre
will be furnished so far as the resource¯s centrifugal forces which keep religiotis sapposed to hbie ee in whic Pulon
f te Aid and Etension Fuind will bodies apart by the -centripetal-and- ached a cirulma-or lluodrm, andc

permit, and -these- resources cin bu integrating tendencies which lring an ol Roan acquedt, on o
indefinitely increased through the thein together. It was a g¯eat 'tiumph our picture, are all that remain of onel
hîberality-of the larger and -atronger of Christian principle that-ra 'n-who worhip, n afterwaf a cf a p rral
schools. We covet for the Sunday- cherished strong pemrsnal sympathies, Chriptian Churci. aTrul lias ge
bchool wing of the armiy of-our Clurtlh und preferences, and- iejudîlices shol¯î chrilsticn cu rc'T l ha ithe
that cordial support- vhich will enable overcone- theus ail -for the greater candlestick -ee remov-u oi
us te -Win_ greater- victories- for the ceomon- good. The United Church- place, as was foretold-in Rev.-.. 5.
cau-se of -od than any other depart- entera- upon- its- new career -with a _
nient of our Church work. nembership («. e. communicants) of .I - respionse -to -a requiest, wegle

about 162,000,aidaboutthree.quarters with our Lssos NOTES the liomei
- -ditUno Za acan .. ofa -millior cf adherents;- with abouit Readingsaswell. Weareglad to keow
Methodist nion-It-Approacaing -1,700 insters;¯with ten- institutions that these notes are highly prized,

consmcf highier eucaticn, having 93 pro- and carefully studied by many teaîche:-s?
THE first of June is the-day on- fessors, 1,800students, andnearly2,000 antscholars.

which,_inaccordance with the recent graduates. It lias 394 missions and
legislation on the subject, the union of 461 imissionaries and paid agents TnEF- Divine Spirit- seems te be
the several Methotdist bodies in Canada carrying on domestic, Indian, Frencli, spreading ail over the world. At the
takes effect. This movement lias been and foreign missions-the latter in time when the Unted- General Con.
cairied to success with a facility that, Japan, 3emuda, Ncfoundland, and ferenco was in session ir Belleville,
wc think, has atrprised even its mont -Labrador. tidings came of the adoption of a
ardent promnoters. Although ieslu- Tho newly organized church, through Unon Basii by the ltdst Church
tions favouring Union hadl been passed the conomy of -men and mocans which of New Zealand ; and now-the news
by several of the Conferences of 1882,- wil! result from this union, wîll be able comes that the--31ethodists of Japan
it wis not till September of that year te carry on its evaiigelistio work inuch are noving in the aine direcung
that a joint Committee of the nego- more -eiliciently, esluecally- in tthe Meetings havo-been-held -by-the mnu
tiating bodies met for the discussion of siparsely settleds regions of the great bionaries of the Miothodist EpuiscuplI
the subjeut. In Nosemiîber ci the sane Mortl-WesL. Its wide field- of and Canadian Churches, and the destrej
year a large repiescntatie cummittee ulorations, extenuingfrom Bernmuadato 1eems to be strong for une 3ethodis
cf the several churches met in this city Japan, will be dividte into ton confer. Church for -Japon. It would be pr
for the formsulationof a Basis of'Union. enes. These wiîl oecn mueet for the mature -to speak more fully on -thu
This hasis was sent down tu- the consolidation of circts, rearrangement matter at present. Should a defimteli
Quarterly -3Meetings -for the verdict uf of work, and appointment of ruinisters proposal be made, it will, no doubt, bei
the laity. It received- their approval to their oeteral -harges. During tle carefully considered by the authnîtia
by -an overwhelmiug nakjurity. The winter, commuittees have been at work of the Churches concerned.-udoL
next step was ils acceptance by the arrangmg fer tle consolidation offunds
several Annual Conferences of 1883, and the Ske ; aind it. very many places TiiiRfz ar more fabise -facts carrent
and by -the adjourned General Cun- throughout the coun.ry union rehîgious in tha world thon false theones.
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If i n o -N E ST i v .

The Fallen Bero-Wendell Phillips. Book Notices.

Y3. aL. WISLOW. .1, Miusical Jfemories. By IL R.
-H eau . A book -for all who love

That nhied, seltlio te core years iuic, or vould cultivato a taste for it.
Uittrimisied ie bore m:i tiihe coitlict, , for a popular work -on musie,

la suilied to day with tears. uit would ho diflicu ta ne a-book
No utre the 5 aani ieart a beatItg- equal to- this. The -writer's critical

Aivm kople ta en posr aol epprened, Castes are supplemnented by an-infiallible

Thasst il shail be redressed. instinct as ta what points are of inter-
est te the greatest number of readeri,

Quencled is the pillar of tire and by ait easy_ conversational_ style
Where hgitnii a of clii tvei lyd t ; whlcli engrosses one's attention before

liushed are the cei ica of thttuder li is awario-of it. Tie autlior is full
Tiat led Goi's anuies on , of -his subject, and his wtiting -is evi-

Mute aos the pale lslîn' warmings, dently a work of love. Publishied in-
S Clen I tli e Citea f tîe ri eer : Funk & Wagnallis' (10 &- 12 -Dey St.,

That ta inntîy quailled te hear. N.Y.) Standard Libraty, No. :111.
Papier, 25- cents. Willian Briggs,

Froi voices of rightted nushuoîa. Toronto, sole agent for Canada.
Fron uiTerers cloted and filed,

sou e ip tue uuil cf wai u i aESSRs. F1UNK & W AGNALLS, the-
A peace and truth ani Justice, famsious publislers of iigh-class books

Teirr brrirîgitcus law. at a cheap rate, announce the following
TWhir trie arin, te tie prophe. as forthcoming issius:

aihe Clev of the j!a:e. By Rev.
Coue, all ye people, and mtourn hiu Charls I. Sp.rgeon. .2lodera shoi.

O nation, surround his bier ticisn, and the way to iîeet it. Thiis
ureat city, that once did scorns l'lm, i-book is _printed-by us froin advanced

-brop herc a repentant tenr. 1 sheets sent by Mr. Spurgeon.Age. with its seventy winters, -. p r ,
Aireadhy-crownis it ead, X o o David Brainerd, mis-

\e pcts, sages, and thmkers, sionary_ to the-Lidians, based on Joua-
cave ye your crownas for the dead ' than Edwards and Sereio E. Dwight's

Memoirs of Brainerd ; with Essays on-
Yet deIem not he heeds your plaudits "The Spirit -of Missions," and onAfar un that golden street, _worker " f. ,,r
Wlere ' Well done, thou faitifil I Life and Charactpr of Bnunerd

To-ea i n a ere Edited by J.M Sherwood, D D
A.s lie clssip lu te linus of bercs

Who toiÇed witli fin long below. - Tl.-littk Ctrisiaî is a v .ry beauti-
lande that frein stais of place or pef f otu le Chistia avery Pbeauti-
Are pure as thei draen snw. ful fou. pge child's paier¯ Published

by H. L Huatigs, 47 Cornhill, Bos
0 God i no all are paasmg ton, Mass. Twice a mîonth. ¯25 cents

Where the many manisns be, a year, six for $1 00. The paper, pres-
eopled saot yendnbeu -éd work, and engraving aretirst class. ItAs mh vghs f yoder sa is issued in the-hope of displacimg soetraut us iii raglitta tiu-ce luatties, c 4i oe n 'ln nWhose fields are roundu sspread, of the dime novel and "blood and
o sell our lives as dearly thunder" trash of the present day.As did our light-crwned dead ' We wish it success, and cordially sgre

tox, Feb. 4. with the following opinioh of the Rev•

j

G

T.L.Cuîyer,DD.,Brooklyn: "Preach. Alec Greenî is another story• of
ing to-chil den-a nîd- making books and Corniisl and sea.fariig -life-of peril
papors for childrenî is not - so easy as and wreck-of adventure and inWcident.
InRny people imagine. It is a peculiar ¯Will -be a favourito withl all boy.
gift , and it teeiis to lme, alter looking readers.
over the Little Chrili (an, tijat you hava Chipsl. A Story of anchesterLf.
the gift to initeiest anid iastruct tho intd l'oor Jlike: Thte Story ofa Waif,little folk at the samne tilme. hlie spirit are two smaller books, pp. 87 and 83.
of te Jinr is admîirable. -d bless oThey give- touching sketches- of life
and-prospier it aUong tlle lowly, wliich cantnot fail to

enlarge the sympathies of yotithful
Tales of ChildLife. readers,_ and teacli -lessons of gentle.

Wr lave reccived fromn the well. tess and truth.

knownt Lonîdon. loiuse of Frederick
Varna & Co., the followng series of . The Society for the Provention os

admirable Sunday.school libry books. Cruolty to Birds.
They are aIl irîan the poin of the Rev. DY 3r. .1.
Silas K. IHockinlg, a-faithful Engilsha Wira Fred Evanls -was a boy lhe
pastor of imuch experience anong the lived in the country. I hlad almost
poor in Liverpool, Manchester, and sad iiin the woods. Newspapers wereothcr gIcat centres. Soie idea of the net so common then as now, and I
ilts of tlhe.se books May bu infe red suppose l.o nover even leard ¯Mr.froms the faet that durmiig the last five rgh's name mentionîed, so his "sa.
years no leis -than 150,000 copies of ciety" was ain entirely original idea.thent have been sold. Tituy are uostly Fred had five brothers, some older,stoaies of the little vuls and estrays somlte younger than himself, aid theraof society. Theuy are drawn from the was quitî a nunber of smnall boys inlife, and have a power and pathos thIt the neighborhood besides. Suclh goodaete fiction cannot aitta. Thev are times as they hlad in the woods andhandsonely printea and copiously iutos. fields iBird-nesting, tquirrel-linting,
trated. Somne have over a score of nutting-the year was fuîll of delight-
engraving. They arc elegantly bouînd ful diversions.in gilt and stamnped cloth, and gilt. Fred loved the woods -and overy-<tged. tling in them with-all his heëart, and

His Pa(tlher, or, .iother's Legacy. the cruîelty that was often-shown the
Pp. 3-16, wi.h 26 i ataus. Tals dear patient little birds-hurt in more
is a touching story of a--boys devotion than lie -could say. -le lias often
to a drunken father. Tite author -Isays, wislied lie -could do something to
il My aima lias been to do-good ; to prevent it, and one day as Spring was
point out -dangers and incite to good. coming on,-meditating-and- whittling,
nes; to write a -story that could be hi thought it ail out.
safely placed an the bands of any boy Tcre was no use " preacling" to the
or girl, or t Ci te library of any Sunday. yo-ungsters , thuy would only laugh and
bchool." go- their own way ; -so -Fred- was- wise

Ivy - A Tale of Cottage Lie. Pp. in his generation, and caught-them-
282. This- is the story of a- brave, -wtl guile. Some square paieces Of
aurong,_ patient, true.hearted giila whito -asteboard were procured, and
fisherman's motherless dughter. Iier ruatly prepared for cards ofinvitation.
care of ier _lttie biother wien lier They were printed in a rouid, bo3ish
father's death leaves lier alone -in the hand, and cost Fred a great dealof
world, and lier heroic _struggle , ith trouble:
adversity, are well p¯ortrayed. " You are invited to come ta a meet-

- - tr ing -to forr- a society, Saturday after-Ier Benlay, 10o,- illustrated, p* eneon, at ene o'clock. Be sure andB272. -enny and Nelly--the here aîîd corne early."
heroine of this book-are poor chiildie - Saturday cane; so did all _the _boysearing aita -a dyg by-sel mar atcher in the neighbourhood, full of curiositytBein beaten ra e d y by a cruel rather, to learn the object of the "meeting."they-run away fi omt- -ion e. Tiy are red had kept it a profound -secret,often -near starvation, and Benny is even front his brothers.once teitcd ta stoal tg get bread for Ver îîroperly, the exercises wcrelais sister.- Thieugl ]3enny'a heartis der wit a sesee
most broken by poor Nellie's death,-hö î edlà weith a-speech. Fred was the
lives tobe a speaker.
Iis tae asound atdolesomcesto . • i say, boys, we ought ta have aIt is a souten and wliolesoiue sýory. society-a regular society, you know,

Sec-Waif TIis story of the Cornish awith a president and all them things."
coaist opens with a shipwreck, in whici It wasn't a very long speech you
oniy onó lue, a -lite child, issaved. "ill perceive, but Fred knev his-
He falls to the tender-care Of a gooud audience botter than some older orators
woman, whose lusband is a simuggler do.
and wrecker. Ha lias itany aden. ilurrali" "Jollyl" "Goodfor
turcs,-anîd finally discover ¯lie-is thet youl-" "Just the tiig-l" were-saine
nepow of a rich genttlemnanliving in of the exclamations wich showed Fred
Melbourne. that lie hal the puble car.

Dicha Fsairy, and- other Storc.. " What's it tobe called 1" "Wltat's
Like ali Mr. IHickinag's previous stories, it for 1 " were questions that speedily
"Dck's -Fairy,"- and the threo briefer foilowed. Encouraged by the- interest
ones whiclh fobow it, are to be lighly displayedi, Fred plunged at once into
commended. Tiey aIre based _on fact the -nnddfo ot things. !' Well, boys,:1
tîiustiative of strect Ife, and they go fur the birds, and I- dont caro who
show the elovating power of Chrisuan knows _it; and whats niore, I don't
prmncip le iad pmece. " Dick's Fairy • --bhevo thecre's a feller here mean enou.ghis muost tisilling, and gives-a grand to waiit to hurt one of tho pretty htle
icanig to the promise, "A lttle things if lie only sto-ps ta tiik. They

child shal lead: tleim." "That tis don t nover do- any- body any- harn,
book," says the author, "may con. and I thk the woods wouldn't bo
ribute something towards the sprend much 'count without 'm.
of that kingdom winch is rigliteous. Joe Wilkins gave a prolonged-
ness and peaco is my cliot desire." whistle, but nobody minded fim.
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Non I say, let's iive ai reg'lar Smnitiig tlho Rock.
society for tkiiig -care of the birds. -Th stern oi -ludg, mIn releItles mod,
We'il 'lect -a pre-usident, and have a amil at the tu o hu bmtiu. iinuum stood -
iimetinz every week, and thin every "u oe a nd haun r dli t andi Iîld,

boy'0l tell hl e many birdsi' niests; hesè i, Heas > unlig anlanant and hot
MI thl ani n , mut tar aft tie pair,fouid, and weil e thiey are, and-whethemîr -Their < at.tudes. ioouk anlit Mr,

them~y 'tal l right- or -aut. The peresi- 0:t u ,uld- im, iei hu tit niia ueiin
dent'lil keep a aecouit in a book of TI mlot lier iniiild, amail not ti sn.
the munber of ilests that eaclh l'oy las I i a tie imimtier thé imy etoouî iigiCime cae hf,ereas the tter i the boy itood nig i
c' br, tue bo' it al u soe monht ie8tlhd
lie ths besit fellowv, and we'Il 'lect himi Age himl cme om er heru, s.w alm are i
forOurnext prvident. What You I lnesmttibi Lut littie »ou lie a Chee,

îv L et's take a vote." l lpu t.o liu %e.mm mit à iiglit t a h me ma e ,s.mm i Lîmtii tmukîAnd A i l e i e I0111m à toiumller 111um toutt
Fred -wasii m; leader aniong the boys, lat %at fur iiimimlla mthel

and the vote was-unaimouis in favour Waitiig lits domili a eitenc diaO
of his plan, I fe was du 1ly elected ier liii failli Iîmîm in tus sîmaiuiand
preSident, and the Society enitered- ait had <ued in him smeii n

oncO 1ipo -itsa hinnane n'nd_ civili eeigion, her hmg to mm
work. Meetings wee reguilay b ilb IlM toiled mti a struggled fautm uimrn tilt
liii ing the suuiiner labrds' rigmti w I ite ,t

Maku wIII \Ithl % ant à wteants,,iÀe ligitcuretiln y conseieei nothimg-ws ient auer lier mmi iathi rmulutca.,muliammem Ca initerfère wit'l tiumir lîfmm, Tll sio luilt immli i. imitttei amui ei,
liberty, itir i îmuit of ha iil 4 se fur ier wcal, liislm treible, ier nes mimimi.

mis cotlul be pren entel by th societ, flot emue imi ier , an bie ied ler hum.

andii y 'iur.ium iued pers.omn will ac- Ad h lie hle st in the mri.miima iokiiowedguo tmt iseich a society las a lu Aim tu ieurt n lis 4u iumt% iutk,
gaCid mîcul cf power'. Aiu iîiiîlim aumm m mi àmimu mmi,

Fred's hoples wreic more than realized ti'lg the e'nit of the trs tli' .
hiîele iii mtruime ami ecompassed ronum t ue succes.su cf lus plan, anI-I miii \u !tth jroof of ils goût b ptm liitmin,sure tîmt e ia imîto a iiOlimi lii lai mi -l i ituim use hi. lmim.mmmi mi, é;dime.

itter nfln fo puttin- lis kzind nîmu ltmulig imt transe, but ikmitee, maii.
puilseus imito deeds. Whe I last sam iii i lu imimmu i '
him he was an earnest, influetial ime uimimmi 'er the moiItlir'sm icu

as at cAnelt, iflusnilh I o,&lbistung j>%aders where the tonigueiiîî.uter oî tiu Goso n ele, li t hll \tr gtteien a it i-iii of illerenm t ~i itii tui Uic jî iom- \11- >4- i-' tlrîîi lt i ,et fti .
age. Listen to the -bi d's petition bim.-r te. .

g .0titioli Unlv the chteInkita inn1

VWith i ail Iii' mîiglt 1 gmake reijuest,
lar. b, liarm not mu> uttle icet;

Cm. imi iiie tr,' tm ,~ tlueiiriim
tmui ' l1 iu.' ltt h imreim l

iheý di iireaim mmits tcror and urpirise
Itho h t thm thy large-bronn-uoe.

'lite io) imiitimh u logei tiue biris tu see,
- v rihig .ii net

AmI Chie jsiMr fintc reaimilm lier sieste
b ndl warmei lier OutI doin, bre'ast,

liheu w.Irtl i fortlh lier suon;g of joy 'mlimte kumd-hearvtedi, geeusi boy'm.

A Whalor-at Eusaie.

Cam'TAI J. WIL.is, of New' Bedford,
coinmmnder of the whaler liarthoomen

Com rdm 17, in IS plut into the arbour
of Kusaie, ini dlistress. A -wide leak

belowthe water's edge maude -it neces.
esary to beacli-thos mhip andhel u elm lier

over, in order to get at the lace andu
repair it. In-earlier-years, ho-would
not lave dared to enter the Iarbour a.

all. No lces tlan tiree ships hal bmen
smized h're Iby the-ntives, the crews
um acrei, iand the ves5isels -burnt.

liut the misisionarie$ had811 been -lure.
It- had b)eccioe am Christian island.

mIf-hey had been umy eown brotliers,'
aid the Cap)tain, -" tlhey coll naot ha-v

treated ime muere kilv.ly'-' The-chief
gavo him thn-use ofa large cano.halouse
lis people joined witl-the sailons irn

reiemoving the goods,-wlich lay exposed
fer sieeral days, and tlien assisted in
carrymig them-i bamck,_and àtowmng thern
un the liold. INet mu -sho.strmmug was

lllinsuiig," sid the grttefiul Catain,
and on his return, lie told -his eumploy'
erN thiat the kindness of the natives haid
mved themî $10,00Q. And -this was

doneii without the olfer of a cent of
couipme'isationu. The -owners declinced
ta make any return, regarding it,
doibtlems, ai a "streak of good uck.''
But the Captain, out of pure shame,
sent -them back a box of calicocs and
cottons. Missions dlo pxty, oven if those
who recieve the beneufit ar not- always
the ones wviho support thomi.

FLuEs s4my out the wounds,:bees the
flowers, gol men the merits, common
mens time faults.-Iindoo.

yl s ocen trs:herunemberedhim oue mis tii' anigit-

'iu gîmt mîf Cime lmrcsmut elle Couila uat ,et,
Amui mir r erc lier m mtti Iotl inuilmi
pra)e r

Tu thu mteni iel judage mm Is ecushuiedi
'hamir'

ioumanm,"îtime celd judge mrahbedh said-i
" ur Iii . thie nighbourhoo<d p

0f a ummmg of im1 rmbates mihosenl mîhiif,
pu llîn mlii nter, rîmmîma i ti pa;

lie jumriait riglit, fui' tue f.icti mu mie Cilluui;
_LIAl 'is idle, .mues ae vun.

niten tlCl' ,ie ai niii t uinpiojmes us onie' -
mmulmuur,"Im ueued 'm homs mmy onii-

hi. -il tt%,e grinnIe at tiht wer shel

idu e loffuntil r oiughi the out-imrmimu

Sliut mme tue laie f te i i llnt vaine
o al i sh mihian.
Saugh tny iniotiier " loud Cries

ue; rsn;Vommu is guit mime (mîst, amui eau mImial muitm ime;
luit bile. s ti. gmusu limr >(mair tem'ntan jecrâ,

Anml l - '" tiheni luis utteranie i 0houiked %% tl
tars.

T1 dileuuie fur iuaum e ut hui e en he

Wue suspiemdii the sentenuce-the boy cani
go.-

AimI tIe mlnis were triamlituus,- (cremd amoi

"tut m' ' ind ue raim lis-miger thenm-
" mntlt tai m g 'u inther mgammi.

Thuieri us iioimtmg dummu um :,mm:et, _L

Pil i e vo u achance-make tie most of
ut-Gm,"

ime twiim im cuit forthl. amuit tihe old juage

"I n ue.mnt to hs ei gimeni him ai year inseteadm
Anti jienrla 'ts a <ltheult tiuuig to tell-•

If lemenlre bue mil mi el.
ta rock wa' truck ni that -allous

Froi muhidi a fntiaitli omf eood ma, start
For one ona the movean of cnmile loig t -m,

'mo luiç mi imoutherim il, is notuite lost..

Ni HAT are you laughing at, my
dearl" asked Mrs. Joues of lier
hiusband, who was clhîucklhng over lis
mornig paper. "1 Somaething I saw
here,' ho repied, " but it's hardly
funuy eniough for two."

Itov. Dr. Sutierland on Methodist
Missions.

Fito31 the Sherbrooke Ca:ette W,
coniideiise thmi follow%,ing account oi Dr
Siutler-lil's nuissionary address in tha
town :-

i'e are often iighty reulti
from smiail begmniiiig. St. Paul
being forbidden bf the l[oly Ghost to
lieaeh Clthe Gospel in Asii, carried il
to Mlicedoima. ReiI-iii the light CI
siubseq1uienîthistry',thuesipt~îhateariried
Ihimi % mus freiglhtet- ilso witi the wolue
cimili'atior, the culture, the liglit ci
WeVmsterni Eutee. There was somiethlig
iialogous to this im the history of their

owvil Mbssioiairy ýSociety. At its feunt.
dation in 1821 it hadli only two or thmee

limemubers--it now has foir lundred
an'Id sixty employed iissionarry

work. Their fiell of operationm coi.
prised the Dominion of Canadut, the
lermuida, Mands, and the coast of the

geait Pacifie. They hadl ilso esmtab-
lielied mi mission in Japlau. They were
not aloue, however; the other great
('uircies were each dig a noble work.

-Ibut thme ter itory wau.s so_ vast that-il
they were to lay the foeundations - of
Cbiistamuîty broadul and deep it woul

.x tle energes of ali. Besidems their
doimesic missions, aimong the Freoli
and Iidiane, they hald thoir forcign
imiiumons-to Beruiiida-anîd te Japan.
Aid-tiese wotiud tax their enorgies ta
the itmiost. -They cost ma good deal.-
The expenditure last year wvasm $160,-

Ou. Yet the averge incomîe of the
domiestic muîissionamrîu' was onîly- $500-
somietimes only $400.

The question somietimes came up, Did
it (imissionaruuy effrt)> pay?' les, it paidîl
i mivarious ways. disionary enterris

?in'tmu i7s i muraalrelu-liter-thani
any olther 'nmter eier i chich men-
enogige'd. Aud -in proof of tlis- lie
vouiumd state -twoor thuree facts. Now
Zeland-wals colonized ut few -years ago;
adui the 31lori.war thera cost the

Bitishl nation -twenty.five millions
sterling. Much mooe recently the FijiIlandis wero presented to G reat Britain
and they cost-not msingleuii shilling.
Shegot tuait magmnficent colony without
the expenditure, of a, dollar. And
wience Chu' difference I Because to

New-Zland shie Sent lier solhiers firt
-to F'iji, lier missionaries. It wis a
sigmificant remark of a imerchant who,
wliein-askcdml to emitmbiisli- u bnuicli -of-
lis busmiess im a heathen land, rejlied .

-" Not yet ; the nuissionariei have not
bueen there lonîg enouigli." Missionariù
serve i -a- reinakable degie-to de.
velop -the resources of a couitry.
When Geo _. :m1acdougidiI, vimitig Nemi_
York, told an Amierican (cneraIl- that

Cuada nee-r had a confihct withi lier
Indians, the latter repheml - "Mr.
Macdougali, yoen are on-the -right-lime.
It las cust the Aimierican nationi$100,.
000 for every Indian tat tlheïAmïuerican
troops huive ulaot down-thie %dians
ultogether lave cost_ the Ameî'ricai
nation five hundred millions ofîdollars."

mu And oms," 'Mr. NMcdlouigall could
rep'y, làave cost miy goveriumint -notli.
ing.. Yes,-in our Nortl-Vest. the
iissionarts went firsit. It wan= part

of the fixed policy cf the 1L B. Go.
tliat iii-their dealings with Indians,
violenco should inover b -used; and
wlerover the missiontaries went tlcy
told th-Indians about the Queen-
about-Englisl life, Eniglisi -soldions;
and-thus it-happened that when theî
soldiers went theyw:ro receivedkmndly.

We owe it largcly to he efforts cf ti
nmssionaries-as well of the Church of
England, the Cliurch of]lome, and the

Methiodit Cliurch-that_ have nlow
peaceablo possession of that. magnificent

D country. ith the liast few ilys
tlhey hal heard ritiîioum of soime diIliculty

t withl te Indians i the North.Wi'esit
luit they imiglit rely upon it thamt if thi

s treities were carried out fairly ther
would ho ie trouble. lle Indialn lad
Sterlimg qualitiesi. h speaker lierm
related ait incident whero ai Ildian in
f te .North-West, although 800 imiles
froniomnoe,_pureferredl to bi dischamrgedI
ratih -ucî tihan work oi Siuiday Wuill

f many white mensoi risk the chance of
bei.me diismiss,uum i uilder Such circimum.

stances? lThere is somethmig ini time
Indtiant worth looking after-worth
saving. Cliiistiin Indmlians ailways
carry, their Bible with tiemi when ouît
lutnting ;-iowv aiimnv Christian white
mens do0 the like, The %mpaker hlere
tuld of ut chief whose soi Iid ita
iu, rleiel by -% coimanion. The mur-
derer fed, bluit afterwards, it the
imtercesmion of friends, lie was allowed
by the chief te go back to the camps,
but was warned ta keep- out of the
chief's siglt. The chief, returniug te
the camrip Ci niglit, was overtakein by i
darkness, and wmhile biv.eomacinug, the
account of our Lotd's crucifixion was
read, and Ili8 forgiveness of llis
enlemiies -as coimnented -on by- the
inissionary present. Oi returning to
the camp next morning thoy founîd î l,
accordmig ta peius_ arrimigenmt,
about t be hoemiovcd, and-one- of tle
firit persons the chief's eyesm lighted-on
wa1s the murderer of his son. Hre rode
forwamrd, and while the iissionary weas
doubtiug-anxious about the remult of 1
the- meeting, _the chief extended hisi
hand ta his C-eneiy,-wvitli tIe-words-

m" Yo are- forgiven. But hald I· met
you last milight your bones mvould iave'
whitened -te plam." A gospel that
could tiranusformia mi suan:Imke that -was
worth spreading througliout flie w'orld.

Thmre was greit- Ieai-yet -te le
mdone. Sanie -copiilain¯dml of the little
doing ; lie e, for instance,-was t liman

wlo hadl been giving a- dollar ut year
for thulast five years, and yet the
world wais not half converted 1-Per.

lhaps lie was only half converted
iinimself. A the smees of the banyain
troc, blown into the- crevices between
the st¯ones of some imucient temple,
stiike root, and, growing vlremver
they can-find ma little dusat, burst Stone
froim stone asuider, and in a few-yeais

crmbl-o teri-_ a bluilding that laidelied the raivages of cetitîiries, uo doIs
thi-life cf Christianity hurst asumder

the edîihce oi lmeatlu-emsin. Cistiamniiv
wai everywiee. Lady Brissy l à
mite book hald sAid- of Jpasui.-" Thse

ho-warit se sec the lait vestiges cf
lieathenisin liere haid botter coi soon,
But,-mii truth,-they wero eonly playng
at imissions. -They ouglht te exte'nd
their nissions in tie North-West ad
Japaun. If every memmber of lie Meth
Odist Chuircli were to give eue cent a
day ta the mission fund, they could
send- misionary to every band -of
-Indiaris and tc Japan i;-Jmaan wold
bu -uado Clraitiin before. the end of
the century ; and thon thero would le
mtill as emicl left in the treasury as wals
nowcontributed te it. Therewas a light
house oui the coast of Englanlid whic
bore the imîscription-" To Give Lightanl te Savo Life."-Wl at a good motto
for the Missionary Society 1 May Go
lierp it in its work.

To feel on's subject thorouglly, sand
to mspeak withouît fear, are the only
rules of eloquence.--Coldsmith.
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Agnnst thue Cold.
"'.lid Petr tissi ad neirimm 1 n,,Zf."

Tue s ver Ciiimt of suhml lc hbre
Sîei avli.lets iti luit a feu

Soit &uuý s ugiime. the ChrIisýt lic es
ltad moiel froin deathu, gente we ikfore,

Laus of lIlethany-ho saw
'Çnm tii the cluitchl qi-î, ltmîa, ,

riaged- miinost ee*er the pavement stonie,
I mm, mocktl, forsaken of Ilis tuo".

A -"mtood, ande warmedL4 knuslelf "

lie atieid the sobiers rol î.trip
hN tue Ilie the Mars' mad,,Andl~ *pIiu,ite luuîmmîî guraicuit freut

Il l utal i ien mrke te Itiimer, als O'er the îresih laid bare,
luesi gusts of clunllig inilnliglit air ;
Vet le%, tii,' siglit luni mitt- mel,
Alos c rte liriaclîl t mlîtîmie lie épire.1.1
li lîîel, auît il t im

H heard a maml say . "Iere, leolîîl
0ne f -thls IdIm ipl hes li

peaks witi the epcech of Gablmee"
Ah. then aih, there, luis blood rnt cold
Andîî ai tie lieapimg iae risc liglier,

Anllongi rte crowd1 tliat grt the ire,
Wvitu Aamriu réciterate, Qmmgr> -
ic t imt li ams mot pree-cil limay,

Anid Croiuciieî, aiilsaroI1ieul tiof.»

'ea, tihio art oe of themi : " le hieard
hlie charge coueme b>iak ai L aga n,

T selfrlmu ttue ti,iutlis if jeelumg lic»n
uAn s simii tuitii lie m 11 tierti mu n;d

utiraght ni their teethà, lie 'idenlil turnedi,
And, ah, tihit 1-1k ut biried md buurnedl
As if (ieimer.mali hottest coal
li-a ilon into iies deelest sount ,

broppet, SiJele e licu armied liumself.'

Js lidiis lie eil no more upleid ;
elmuree. adeespur, selfdli.tiung, s oe,
Tire at lis leart . lue hdi uotlknows

If it sere iigit-if- it wvere cold-
lic neithier looked buelmil,-hlefore,
.or cared though aime su ho heîit the IoOr
aid . "Surelv tiis w au s ew o Irew

Thé swor onm Mlalchuisti" laleliîns kicw'
lin as lie uarme -imslf.

But prons silon tho grond lie lay,
Abjcet thro' torrr, raceked u it shaie
Toc stricken t< ¯m'mile the luater'a name,

Hmmlu nill ts iu.i u of uiy
-Iou- timci Ili& mîlvstie mitigtisi lie
llait mimgledl s ith that comiinly
Of--miockers i thme higi-piriet' hall,
As le of theim. and wathelmei it ail,
And-"stccutod a-na l Iiuself."

gr
So i it still-u e tkulk afar

With ecarco the scoll'ed at Christ in siglit
-or e tte u roig, mor <are lie rigit,

Por tremnîlhmmg enuvens tient u mre
émisuhlecir t.,ile us immg I)etrtyed-

Wu burk among I lis foes, afrail l
To own luim ;_yet, lite huim oîfcl,_
We couimIfort us gamaust the col,

An2d-Il btaind and warsm ouimelves."

Good English.
FEWsubljects will better repay minute

Aid -caireful stuiy than ouir wonderfmul
Englis speech. Foin words-can be
reomstrîcted -Itchof the history of
the ice, as-from- a few- fossil -boeis ia_
pui:antolocgist can _-ecnstrtuct an ex-

tiact creation ; or, lather, svOi-ds are
iimg_ thminlgsu, instinct wsith the spirit

and nitivity of -the ngo. 'lr. Richiamrd
srant-White is, we jiudge, the fo emiost

Auimericae phiologist-not in the sense
f heimig a duill, ldantiec grammarian,

bLit in his slirewd olïservatioin of-the
use-atnd audîsîe of svords in common

sleech liand writiug. Thieme-aro- fow
Who calinot les-* imucl froue lis keen
critticisius, wlhether tlucy mnay' at all
times aigme witi tim or not.

hie s¯uccesc--of- these books belown-
nentioted* miay lie juidged fron tlio
fact= thît the first of-tliem has already

rmeched a seventh edition. -Th range

*Wordi and herr Ues, Pasti and Preseit
.4 Study4 of-tAh )aniih LuyImge. Biy <l'imARDu GmiANT WmTEn. -Cr. bvo-, pp. 407

ton: llougton, 3llin & Ce. 'Tironto:
'iuuham ggu. Pnrce $'2.2. Et'ry-daîy

h .1 .uu-to le i'oni, and thAr
Sanie aitlier andi1u pulbslihers. Cr

, pp. 512. Prce $2.2.

of -topics is inldicated in the titles
soie of the chapters, as : Nowspap
Englisl, Big Words ffor SalilThouIgh

Misu ged Words, Worls that are n
Wrds, The Gnunmariess Tongq

Jitish Engliab and Amecricar Enîglis
Shall -and Will, Reforned Splin
Commn Misua, The Use of Cal
slang, etc. irt re iles the letimo

v nc the part of CIltilIred criti
like î1 r. Wh'lite te pi event ouîr lantguaîî
becoming utIei ly eorrupted ly ti
liphoil Englilih of îennv-ai-lineîrs il

interviewera, and throitgh the shimn
duling nlewmlslaer writing of the da

cannot-especially young pîeolp
amd -teachers-and writers cannot-î

too-careful a watch upon the lips
the pen, theat they ein not against ti
laws of good Englisi. These boo
wili greatlvelp) then hy their shar
critteinsm nl illnustration of poiutli

errois. They are alSovery anmusi
rcadiln , and vill cften barb the etit
cmlii by tilt lamg it raues.

Mombers of Parliament.

'l'iE nemibers of the English Honu
of Commons receivo no paynent t
their plblic services. On the oth

hiandi, mnîy cf themt spîend ¯large sum
of -money in erder to be chosen. 1
past timnes, si large a Sunm as tw
lundred and lifty thonsand dollars ia

been luid hy a candidate to secure ih
ulection to the loiuse,- bnit -1ow tha
the-law soverely punishes bribery, ac
elîorinons sumas are are et.

'he resilt of-there bein -no sabar
attached to tleo flice of 31lmer o
Parliament is,-thaît the Ilouse of Comi,

molens is almost entirely-comnposed o
m eaithy -ien. Very -ny iîeiîber
are the sens of peers. There ar

numemus- baron¯s eand grcat lande(
proprietors inthe loiuse;- and-on it,
blenches- yo may also find a huîgq

inuber of ricl mnnumfactumrers, mer
chants, and bankers.

Thie memnbers of the-British Cabine
nsut always sit either ins the-House o
Conmnons or tie loiuse of Tords. If
wheln a nan is appointed- to a Cabine
Ollice, he is sitting in the Hoeuse o
Coninens, he tlîureby vacatesbis seat.
A new electine is held in the boro¯ugl

or county vhiich he has been represent.
ing, in which election he is a candidate
and if he is again choosen, ho enters the
Cabinet.

The reason of this ride is, that when
lis contitutents fiiat elected -him, they
did-not knov that lhe wold becoie a
Cabinet- ollicer. They chose him- to
serve themnot to_ _serve_ fte Croc .
Therefore he again sübmit to the test
of-election, that bis constituents mauy
ajppove or dis.nppove of their mîember

sittin&in the Cabmet.
it a a-theory of the Englili Coni.

stitttion, that no member of th( House
of Cominons can resign his seat, unles
lie has ccepîted cilice. But a way by
which a-nemîber can retire has béee
ingeiouily devised. A fictitious oflice,
called the "Stewardshipî off the Chil-
tere Huindreds'," was created ; ind now

whin a -nember visles to leave the
lotse, lie appies for and is alpointed

te this olice, and s becones incapable
of itting ai a neiber.

In the louse of Coimons the nime.
bers sit according-to their party rea.
tions. Long rows of benches run on
either aide of the greit table which
tands in the centre of tie apartment.
Tre iemutiers belongiag te tlîo arty
n power sit oi the benchies at tlie

Sipeaker's riglt, and thie Oppositioni On
hose i4 his lefc.

of On the front bench on the right, ait
er the nemîbers of the ïMinistry, the

ta, Plime Minister being visually in-the
ot centre. Tlhe opposition leaders ait fac-

ue, ing the 1 inimsters, cin the corresponding
h, bencl Opposite.

g, The nemibers of the Comimons, froin
nt, ancient -times, have alwaya been used

st te wearing their hat dumring the ses.-
c4 hions of the Ile ; ar.d -this is Still-
go the gemneral cistom. Wheln a member

he riento e speak, lie takes oil lus Iiat iand
nd- h]olds it ilis handi. As soonu as ie
g, ha -inished, lie clapet it one -lt liead
y. again and sita down.

e, The niethoi of voting in the loise
et of Cotimions is one that seeis peciliar

or to 118. Whein a vote is takien, it is
he called a "I division" of the House. A

ks ineiber who calls for n vote is Saii to
r " diîvide" t lie lHouse T1heniîî acclec1),,iv((e 'i Iots. Tior- sceno of

ar, Ibîutle and confusion tiakes place.
ng The meibem huIddlie out into two
i- opposite lobliies, lpl.iing betweeiî two

telo" iesoe ttIera lire clien
fron aiuonig the partisani and the o>

-ponents of the meauro-which_ is being
se votei upon, two on eaci side.

or Wien tho-"divisioni"i is endted, the
e tellrs ads'vance to thre table in front of
s the Speaker, and one of them holds a

mn paper in his land, fron whbîeli lie icads
o the reulnt. T ialways done by one

g of the tellers of the aide whic his got
s the itinjority,; se that wlen lheadvances,
t the llouse always knows whether the

h vote is in the ailirimative or negative.

-Puzzledom.
'f-.

* c nui'o rs to-P:uzls la es .Xumbfer.f
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2.-S T O R M
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t 31 IE N S E
f 98.-O3car, scar, car. Don, oe, n.

-Grace, race, ace.
* 9.-¯ V_- vc
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NJFlV PnUZZLES.

100.--CIIARADES. tp
1. A conjunctionJ ;a peg; a letter;

tht wliole, a city.
2 A preposition ; congenial; a rela.

tive. An English traveller. •3. A utensil; a verb. Open.
4. A Aîimnial, a vowel; a support c

An insect aduireos.
M WORDS. INTaoiîucrony.-Where-nas-Paul when

ie .uTte the first Epistie to the Corin-liasue; ils lsed je tliîis? lu wvliatt icisc> îlMI mue stiIdy lslaiusiirsat'îui is t iî1at sas lu s acicees
a notion; close At u lhat great festival did the e ents of teo

> 'day'slssonm take:lace? In whiatyear A.D.?
Irosa. Si rEcT _THE GO.PE, IX CoFI.CT WiTl

TuE EVIIO tTIRE -WîjIUI.i
9, 10, a weiglt; 1. Ti% COSrLIC- s 7 tltbird's body. A Gospel calll (vs.- îy" tl ylis

ates. -busmenss didtheu Gospîel intcrere? What
wvere thns-silver shries? ¯How did they-

tended A b -bring gain to¯the iorkien? -lowe did tie¯
- ianquet roress Of the Gospel lessen tlicir gains?

iption with the XVhbat ia Denctriis'testimony te the suicces
eat "ILt s net et-tlheGospel? -vithwhlatklinsofibusesU

ed b anbodin the' Gospel tin conflict? latisonuereason- by seyhody why bad men hate it? Does the Gospel in.
si .Stecll." terfcre with any godi business ? With

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUAtTElt.

A.D. 5 1 LESSON \ il. Play lb.
THE innlOAL Xr rEt11sus.

AM 19. 2-41, 4f 20. I, . Commail tomein.

vs. 18,-oI.
GOLDEN Txt.

Wliy lo the heithen rage, and the people
iioglne a saam tumg -- a..a 1.

-CaTuar, TInUTII.
The colliet betwecin the ui >el aîîîi the

wojl.

Da.n.v lti.simis,
M. Acte 19. 23I.4 . Tl. Epl-:l. 1 12L.

T. Eph. 1. 1-23. P. i ,4, 1-12.
Il'. EJili. 2. I 1-'2. Sel. Iq.À1 5. I 33.SI" Eil . . I. I -i.

T ,ay A.D. 7.. At the tunie ofthe celebration of thue f.iluuiis EIIesiîmi
gamies, w hcih lastedl tte lhole iliontu cf

-a1, and -were sonethmig like a tiltîiermi
fair.

1 .- EiIIesus,ti-the hief city of Asia
iiiisr.
Itutens, etc.-Nro, emiprorof Itomie j3).

Josepius, it Je namdeim, nmitteei-years Cld
liecoiies a hllrisee. Pa itoes, ths year,

Alril 7. 'eitecost,.%Iay 2b. £abernacles,
Octobur *2.

l ir. -Aged 55. On limlrd amrj

" -WVe n10ow rettirn to the -
coirs of rlite isor3 uliit sue lIct lut LesojiIl. 'allié afier mut ting let cur., reiied

smule trmi loiter inpetus, as timere ecmei
tu le a iuil-opportumt) fier piodannmgthe Gospel, ait the great EphesianU gmslinulié

HFrt-s ovEmR l D PLacos. -23. Thcaie
lieiic-\ iile li was reimainmig-in .1sia,
wiu'ttiig-to limer froiiî Tliiiiotiiy,-%%i itiî lic

lud sît teiacitii î...>Auihtscsîy The <tospel, ias a way of liting ani
g, ad or saivation. 24. Sir rinec

-Stmaul i mous cf -te temple of Dianla and
the inmage cf rte goeio mu atitréî It. =1î. Byts eraje îce haveo ti rea/ i eiiri
acre soul ail over tlat-region of countr iand miany othler peopîle mande a lis îig ,y

Supplies for the temple nid the trade li the

'tmîitudesu li caille to Epiîus to morsuil

ofcre for religion lie auousec tode %-litelid not care for liis gain- 29. aim, etc.-
yies su ere probably ivmg with lPiuil at the
ouse -of rnscilla. fl-atre - 'lie great
îînluitiieatrc iuîclu sienuld Imeli tiltu t
iftytîîsmu 1ileotu, att suhce tihe ciultsand asseiibhies uere ldcl. 31. Uhl-er .fa
-The Asiarelis, or tent mieu choseniu t tae

arn:f the games at tieir ownm exense 33.

littemîisg to siuw tiiat te Jeus sucreut
hie sanie as the Clristiais, and se shouild
scape. 35. Oe rk-Or recorder. The

caulig mla tuf infillence in the Ctty. lie
qr foser argumenîts. (Il> v. 36). buo great-nl intitution wsas safe against a few'

oreigners. (2) 'lThe Christians iait doeoil noarn . 34). Seo-howv carefil Paul wasii
îkm osm f idoiary. 13 'lere ws aetter sas (vt. 3S, 39). (4) Thir niotous

roceedings wero diangerous te tiemnsel cs-
cimo forbadle riots on pain of ecath.

Surjsgra Fort SPrAi.m. li irrs. - The
piesiai ganes.-Shrines of Diana-De.

îetrnusi testiigonoy te the slreau of the Go>.
ei.-<lt 0lilîm and taise reliunu as

PTe t
- t

hiie Gocer T
k' e a siddrl t -i.

-IOI.-SQUAnI

L A doit; a-giria
suliiner.

2. To discover;
obscure.

102.-Ey

2,-3. -1a tre; _S,
1, 5, , 7, part of a

city in the-Ueiited-St

• 0
A naicrnEm whe mut

conicliuded his descr
candid stateinent tl
distinctly remember
ptesent who mado the



NttIl iaoNi t lie(. tittel tai cottflîct? Why2
la tita (,o.îtel olileoaudI ta ai false rligitia?

lii> dot eittutritos tîlipea.l tu titi religionis
ligoliae,

Il. t'iit ina' lE.itLT. CtitNtix<iv(V3.
ll5 % 31t -io diii'utîs lu il aiLe t

_E*heilutîî hâ V Ilooliis eo attitt
,-tî<i titi vIlet o! tRie kîi Nl ttt. MII31.
:il;.) 1 l lt< ti ti tab tUne dav Wi t twîî

îti Ili i i tu lutg auè? Wiîero Il tîtev
Iz ttl.tîelin ? WIlv ta thaie tr Wit

Ildol l.îîull try- 1,1do <l! Fo uitliliose?
-Whoalirtelldiite ul %<'lint)ileNt-trie(i ta,

are the evils of rigitilig -ratigs b>' inleas o!

111. *i'îît ''tvt1*.i t<'t virotv. 35-41 1.-
'<<'i.is aile ta aptst lie ?tol %\ '< it
%a.î 't$ otlice ! t 11 WilisI %as lats frIap rli-
#,l '<'*<'\lit t voit klioa aibout titig jotiage?

'Vi tjiivtl;st îfau c>tîr outl
«N trI ,iat - ta temllte Nitli t 50 ttiu

ta tio tenlpe ofIiiu. aitil e tittaleeI 1 If
ai e bllievo ltittiliiit -tht, Iliie Ila aL tiedt

-1at jei e\vittd oî ur tua .îtt.îîis tlipîli it? 2
'<<'iitt as is ê'.î- .,tt- v. 3î7a

¶ 'vilitt loua thitisrl u,,s t as t.. tieltV- Wi
atttllsliu.k of Op>îtiî iuta iulu

f eI.) t.> Il '<'<ilt Naît lits e'vi' rt,,
Nt*iti N. :Is. :t!ý I '<'<iait ltua titis trac>,

falingia" .1 îr',îî tll<<tîît 41 Na ito u.1,I1tsl

rusitît 'Viii t.fti'îl aa ,ouî~r tIi

I. *flte (,aaîila xure to coite fii coilliut
-ith thte e% il ti tihe avîrld
*2. '<'lieu itiiý cilîilut itriàes-tllere uil

airat Citilittiitaut. trotilile'.
:1,MO ll.utui hâste the .îatlbec.îtse it ini-

-4. luit tiîey' itIeîtiîei ini tige itatîe oif
religioîî antI the, gooil tif thte 1kuile.

a. 'lttitN ltliiieva e Bbel l

attacket].
Il. 'l'le cospel1 endulîres, the tîtiligs it ep.ý

-poies f ail.
7. Weîî Nie caitait lahiir uit liett
ntie ieiljt <ta go ta atiather

ltLvitî aci' vr.a-( For tue- Niltle -Scel-
-in cancrit)

12 ''<itli aelîst tIli! tlie Goaliwc oule ii
coullit a lpheîts'A'-«. Witeî i busi

iesa ani fasa religion. 13. '<'<'t iliii it
-da? A'$x. -It leaietteil tus Nle of- itilier

-is5 the t'estlt? A,;.,. A greait euîitîîiatiîiîi
ant at agr ittîi. 5.h-Ili aasit <jtelieuil

A\a. GA'ti raieeil- op ,ýrieiîîls -aîîîstl tLî
rulcie. If*. Whist iliii l'.tî do a-liein it ais8

oiCr? ANq. leo leit EiIIesi, aut
1 Neli.t

A.». .57.- -LESSON -VIII. (M aY U'5.

2. Cr. ~ 1.1. Coîsail Io m,?ory um. 6-$.

GOLDEN.' 'rEXi.

Gai! los'ethIva clîecrftl gi'er.-2 Cor, 9. 4.

-CF.TtiAI. 'rTTI.

Tlae-blcssiag ci Gisi xitiql-ot! mata resta
_upts thte littoral Iseut.

DAtLY. ItEAOIINC-q.
-m. 2 Cor. s. 1.24. Th. P'oN'.-Il. 24-31.

-7. 2Cr9 P.5 . Ntatt.2.1.
-I. r55. 11I2. 1.10. Sa. 2 Cor, I. 1.24.

su. *2 Cor. 2. 1-17.

ite. - This Epîstie w-as mrittea ini
atiuoin of -A1. 57, a feue inontits-titer thte

-tiret Eplatle, ani! tiiot vcry-ioîîg -aller l'sul'à
escape f ront the uîpro)ar-at Erbesus.-

PLAc.- It -wxawritttc n la >laceiionia,
tither ait Philippi or Thessloniica.

-h' NvAq sets hy Titus snuI two companions
(2 Cor. 8. 161 221.

Aucion.-PauI,-aged .55, on bhis-thîril
-misiontiiy jourflCy.

la'NetoEvE\i-.s.-After tite uuprosr
_at-Ephesus, Ilatil aent te Troae, 160 miles

tei the north.west, liping te tee Titus aiti
aces- frein -the churcit at Corinth. -Tituis

-waa nlot there,- henceh leiet-ani! aent on te-
-Macedonia, la eider-te tacet-Titus. lSers
Tritus am te hlm-with-the desired-nes,
which led , towite the seconid Eîittle.-

HOM E- -AN-D -SCHýO O-L.

arite tloîtit-%%z tte Ille ttttit foi tîte-
pousr CI.rintiis;i lutt1 iez%,aitithitIci

wgli e -bfotItis at lioritt ('-'Cor.
9-.2), leui 'sais lit uauilîleteil. Tts stlojecl

-,d lie tissait itIti' eil etult latîtîi etisitere.

for Iitîer.il givitig.

IIII s îu h inig -Ittîtîev ta tieir

tta ti tîlie cu ii ti feelings te) 4l gieal

iiîita(cli. b 16, 2< it taraittis
lutter %vithi tdevin. 1'e iitqq le i-Ady-1 y

iletaît ut ai eeli> ollerîtigé; (i Cor. Ill. I '4>.
.1. Liai là. , xhttalui bd milla<tileuf - Ily
tlîrîr ntet Ilita tiig ilote as ai cil as ite liait aid
tIlCa e i <tîtît. à1. .1x i Ins <fir of bouillieo-
Ftoîîi a file, loiitg lîu.rt, aut!uocii 1elt
Ni liait tile'i Iliii iot Ni islh tii. S. 0.l Itgxlte, etc.-
i "a.l aii rir titeilt iI tî Q ter l
fsî itir, luotlîtiîsrlhtlaîrlîu. Ga
ei411- p tt>or Ititetiaî ui ta giNet ,ttr

tma, t fur' i it -lit -liiai sy iN ltus îburi hrit.1-1) thea tîteaiîs e! giviltg.-

<lii-tli tsrttf tuîî-se Ni lia are aiid. -1:1.
-Whaïu' fiî lhe cfi -'liaestrite

the irîuf lIait titey are the ciîîlireîi of Goit
Olt al,îIiiiit If thîta làpt, rahIt> , 110-'msex;<oh.-

wsoîlsie ii % angeof liui i religlion
ta re.1i< a troue ,iiilctîiIi% o! tige aIII ta <lotI.-
1.1 f gi~aie.1 tof- lis -Saut -Jus
-chribt.

coriîtlatin-Th 'letIla oif the, IlIur saints-
at Jertiileiii.-''litaelvilrii(Io.
16. -4>.-NN<' Ilit ta trias G,...îi> XiI'@temipotral !Ititiîgs i;ii the littl-e.i ils
epîritîts Illeîaiigs. -ite reasois for IKeig
Ali<ral. (aV iîri.dl ii

, llr th ilcoî. Waî s u eoi

At a> liait pi ia flii a îiul ai

za irc ite tîpgror aiitn oltasa '<'<'itt ii!
li tt %t fae li Corîttiitio t12 Cor. ta2. i u2,b3
(car~ 1 Ge r. î<os 1 4 l .ittt.t U.ti t i 5<.

Fegia-fv. .sea 'l aile Xr.t oa r. i<ttoti
ta'. u lI.t-IK hlait î.îîstul ut tht, sattDa se
aIreý)ý reerel to'$Ký 'il,0 lCi are îits
iiiilu-d'< .tits T '<'<'ro lidi liei 'aîîîroiai

Nitretttu' taieci its <ti'r isitslel
iliai ai as tti metriittu ti etatIlle

titi. IîI oinfr t4 th pheurigag alit
_iîuii lv 2.>I.Ir Ctii. tii ui'le hiatt

N<tsi tvaite ellra tf tiir 11iler ita tîtoa

ttttîtsa tut lie aronî lOs

2-I îs - le [<sol i-a>' it! tvs. ruslts o
tueCiitii ist ta !or S.v 6,l10t,22eitviiet

huart %vita gîte! M t.h.i-1)loa lie
tiis aiîifar tc-aili ît istor 2 lgli
tiIi I)t.t,--fiùt'ie- p:xAai' i levas

thliar eaiiîfurtgi of f.'precui uee

lai %aid the cortitioild (I Cor. .16l,2.
Fe Nbitîiiroua T--ýO) ah sîoteiitl i ie

aslantof if lvàe fhe ? lIaisul theî telve
tue>' iitga te iail< otlî coliecteitics di-as

titi malk ruaoafr frar cffsiiure

.4>Sl' i s titis la-giîtiiigefritîla
agi al ia veu iiv e ah~tasaenii
lîsat on gîte5l to ieî vo Mdat tlt nthe!
liearatt wlirreiî tu > uxpe x. f 2 WiII a fret'

-wanft if t arLil.f icaIIilu'uu 8 gift2Hn a
Godrertt tlieO - limc.sit -Is. 112 1-1i'

Il, >.-Wtri is ue aofgiiig lxiii îloi'a

laet arearc e cpect fron aur giîingi

anil 10 arittea! -Does God -aiavays §lva_
riches -to-e littoural?- Donfot-thê-e ait-s
solltetînies gros ricli T1 ilot in thte prominfge

filifilied ! WîII i t tiiùlecainiako
mêle grîterois front aelfioli miotives?
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Io! lîleste liierai? (sois Iastetiseaof-
-vi. S. ati d10.> I iot do Iîs-iîetalit)y cli'
nucl tlle solil ? itcaan tit-r <tac of île
iakli~s iajîite ! Iiow- ItoVa it -iii.ke-tais

EîiiTî ltI.Ast>ý,-lT)IIF. (Vi 't<.
H- 1311 -luw dloex tusie-il.ur.lit3' of- Ultrîl.
tias -inspire -tlt.ietioleas ta i odl ! -I aw
tiîs8 t tiutNeu rIm 1'I stss2 t.il
_13 li tlieia *rit

NsTII i.iuS 'til l'ttAilt 1.0% l. i
tir'rt«~~Atntî(v 1l>. w1lilî aiouild

tîteir Iilturality, iusîi tu vrav for thetîi -%Witat-
iduain~iiitlîa2I low '.ioîîld k tend ICto

iil-Ct laI t tht-tii 1 WVl.at bIeesiîîg tii

1.5.-Whlat is Ciod 1îîas.1c gift ta ils?
'A liv id it calluiiisu. alîlu t las <tas
tlis Iý.el lie tu lie geuvtr.itts ta* otiierti 1 iMlttt.

îII. ttiN ~.~tt~aî. U-or tuie a hle .cliooi-
ati couert. J

17 IeVlîoin gliii P.îîîI iitott avIglnsîîa T
As.'Titun -iit ïie%%s flN>îîî lie clitircliat

ta'Irstîtlà -18.- Al lbat lii Y.s uud
A's'. -lie Nvrote a seconîd 1tt ta the Clu a

thsî. vti a -<ile -of Ù.. tliîg la'
'croIe all<atTA. A eollectaiîn tliv Wece
îuîakieig fo îujso uritaat Jiîdu..
'O). Výtll tuî reass Iliii- lie gil e for bliig-
huberaI ! (Iteltuatt lie leut glvclk fi the q1oeu
tio-it alii. 2L . ient th e <0di
-'ext nuit Cenîtral 'Trutl,.

-MothodistCentenn-ial-
Métbodist Un-ion.

lun la wil e te Uîla Iav of-the-Mlcthodi8t Claiîrettes of Canadta. 'lilis ye.ir
in a-lso-th< -Cetitennial Annîa'ertiary «f the

liicoîîneiîoatiîîof-tîte.e-tain eventg.

A SPEËCIAL

"PLEASANT HOURSo
wiII ti. isedt for Mlay 3ilet -It at:li Contain a fnl auoî fteIIiNiG

STATrES suiitl CANAD)A. Itwill havec aise
tige folloai itîg Illustrations

EMI..t'UilV IIOUSE, New York, wlitre the
-irât. Metlkidit$ Srvice ïssjueld.l

'1l111E 01.D IGGING LOIFTm.iercsoptaia

wiît1.'rV11TIiODISiT CIiIItCitIXNEW
YORtK.

-BARBlARIA AIECI<, M1otlier of Aincrican
rend Canadian %ILtIloedism.

-EIRJST MMTIODIST PIIE.AC<ING-IN
IIALTIMORKE

CAILTAIN -%EIII>, -BISIÏOX' ASIIÜRY,-
and-other Fathiers ait Foîndcrà of
Mlethodisin- la the-Ncw-'<Vorlîl.

cF.NTFNXIAL-POENMS, etc.
Every chiid ini everv 'Metltodist School

Altituld hiave a- cep, of tItigg 'MEItoitiAL
0etsaO PLEASASAT Houas."--

Price,-post-free, SI per-100.

schogils nlot yet angPCATlit,,
and- achoole- wmntitig an -extra quantity- a!
tlîle astber, wiii pleigne sorti ia tlieir ders
a; nce, that ave- ni&). knew. lw msany- te-

r tiater we rnay 4i Luale te aurîîly the
and. -Adresa-

WILLfIAM--BRIGOS,
78 & 80 Kînn STREET Eà!sr,

TORON TO.

Authorized CopyrightEdition,
-JLTST PUBLISHED.

-With a Portrait oen-t'i Tltepage.
-a -

CHARLES-H.-ALLEN, -F.R.G.8.,
Sferyfary-cf the JfuUîish ami Forerlgs

1:ice,- poat-ro$, -rin- cent&.

(tuer :100,000- cilt -if lii. ifs cd
('bîîea (itrdiih>'Mr.Alhei, -won

sboletl, uitgiantil it a ver>' short tirne.'
'IhcEighi tilîhisliers have-austlurind

ta9 tiu utlll a dèîuistanu Copyright EdiliON,
Irl Iu ave .iue dloilo, nt a prie se lot h
otan>- tliiaiis of luiCantîla pîublie tu

e.îii uîoeîr Il atitlîereliy- have- inter
etig Niiltie*rtitn.

"îe ot te niekan o!- 'Chillsse'
ioni freiii -is spiendii -victeries-lh

Cîtila.liin -0itihiis allicit n t e Ql.)les
rehliiîIIî Oetaiaîislly, lien ithis

-lv tuigarui. nuit huai,! liiiii intothothlcketo
tliaeuîs' ire, au ctîoiiy aâthiougi ho-w,â

cf e cli tioiustatds o! lices, -but-h. lef
Chîtina avithîntt takîtug s penny of s'cwaaL"-

-The--Young Man's-F'riend.
CotAiing Attiiionitîons toe -ring;
('otinacis% for -ttu 'remptei!: -Encousq.
t.îcîît fotr- theDetpoiitiig tanti -Hoe. fée
tiia-Faîleti. ly -Bailot EB. -Eddy. _D.».

_121110. clîtlt. I'rice 50 cents.

The Bible in theCounting-HoIus
11v ltev -il. -A. ldardîtnan, D.D. _Coe

Choice -Sermons.

le Siietcît of -tîte Aîîthor,-hy Rt.- A. -Wd

True Tales-for- my Grandsons. ,uj
Iiy Sir Sgnetiel- Baker, M..,F.R.S.,
F.It.G.S. With ttumercius illustrallem

Religious-Duty.
ity-lFranues -l'oaver-Colahe. -Ciot, 12W
Price 8.5

Homnely'Talks. i
IîyMar <iiyl<ars lthïit, ela

The -Choice of Books.
lly Cita. -F. Richuardson. Clath. tone
208 i.- -rîce 45 centsi

What ShaW 1- Read ?
A- Confldestiai Chat- on Blooks. -Chu1'
Prive -75-cents. --

The lWo-rl-d'-s Foundations ; -
Or, (ieelogy for Ilegininees -By-
Giberne. Illustcatedi ince,

Sun, Moon,_and-Stars.
A Pool for Beginners. -ly -guO «-
'%"Ith a pref-c hy tite eV. .-Pri
M.A., -12I2i clati III
Price 81.50.

-The -Fairy.Laund- of Sciencle. _

clatit, 244 pie. Price *175.
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